
This week our Music Challenge is learning about Scottish  

Music. 

 

 

 

LI- To learn about a Scottish instrument. 

SC – I can listen and spot when the Bagpipes are playing.  

 I can recognise the shape of the bagpipes. 

 I can dance when the bagpipes are playing. 

  

Bagpipes were traditionally designed to be played outdoors and 

their sound can carry up to ten miles. Bagpipes are very old in-

struments and were played when Scottish clans went into battle. 

Their drone was one of the only things that could be heard 

above the roar and the din. 

 'Blue Peter' presenter, Simon, visits the Army School of Bag-

pipe Music and Highland Drumming to learn how to play the 

bagpipes. He listens to ‘Scotland the Brave’ being played and 

then starts to learn the basics. 

  Now watch the bagpipe video 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z6ds4wx 

Early 

and 

First. 

 

Watch the video again and this time dance anytime you hear the Bag-

pipes play. 

 

 

 LI- To learn a Scottish Song. 

 SC -I can sing songs at the right speed. I can sing without 

shouting. I can move to the music. 

 Early and 
first. 

 
Listen to the “listen tae the Teacher” Song –  

 LooK  at the words  -  Can you join in with the chorus section. 

https://scotssangsfurschools.webs.com/listentotheteacher.htm 

 Now sing along with 3 craws and add the actions. 

 Here is another Scottish Song – Listen and dance along. 

https://www.scotssangsfurschools.com/coulterscandy.htm 

Chorus is 
the part of 
the song 
where the 
words and 
tune stay 
the same. 

 

First and Second Levels. 
 LI – How to write a Scots song. 

SC- I can  watch the video and get ideas to help me with my own 

songwriting. 

  

https://scotssangsfurschools.webs.com/listentotheteacher.htm


In Scots Scuil, a Scots language workshop, singer Emily Smith 

plays a traditional song named ‘Beggar Man’ to showcase Scots 

music. Nadia, Sandie and Milly brainstorm lyrics with Emily be-

fore guitarist Jamie puts their words to music.The verses focus 

on each girl’s home life and how speaking Scots unites them. 

  Verse – 

words 

change 

each 

time. 
Now watch the Video 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z3t42hv 

  

Once again there are many activities in this Challenge.  

Do as many as you wish. 

  

 

Have 

fun  

every-

one. 

 

 Mrs 

Mutch. 

  


